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ABOUT THE PRODUCT
TifTuf Bermuda has a very fine leaf blade with dense growth, making it ideal for a wide variety of applications. Its

density enables it to handle high wear situations such as back yards and sport fields. TifTuf requires on average of 38%

less water than other varieties, has a 10 year product warranty and is 100% genetically pure.

This turf is drought tolerant, shade tolerant, wear tolerant and maintains colour during winter months. 

Do not use a starter fertiliser

Deep water immediately after installation (within half an hour)

Leaf must be kept continually moist throughout establishment period, following watering instructions below

Establishing

AFTERCARE

Mow 3-7 days after installation (ensure turf has taken root before mowing)

Cutting height can be anywhere between 10mm - 36mm

Mowing may be required on a 4-7 day interval

Mowing

Weeks 1 & 2: Water deeply 1-2 times a day

Weeks 3 & 4: Water deeply every second day

Weeks 5 & 6: Water deeply twice a week

Week 7 onwards: Water deeply regularly, weather dependant

UGA tests showed TifTuf uses 38% less water than other varieties

Though drought tolerant, TifTuf best performs when it receives regular deep watering

In warm weather, watering should be increased

Watering

TifTuf should be fertilised 2-3 times a year; early in spring, summer and autumn

Fertiliser should be applied at 1/4 rate as over fertilising can damage the turf

If using organics, use only liquid fertilisers

It is okay to use Oxafert as a pre-emergent. For best results use between Sep-Nov and Mar-May

Fertilising

Leaf Maintenance

Shade Tolerance

Wear

Very High

Fine

Very Low

Up to 50%

Very High


